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She immediately sootlhed the suppliant wvnh found pure as the shfnfng ore that emer
words of kindness, and gave ber many assu- from the severast test, without spot and wu1
rances of favour and protection. She minis- oui blemish ; a character, in short, rny brota
lcred to hier waintn, nnd soughat by cvery gentle which, like the sunbeamn of Heaven, mnust sh
ineans to make bier forget the ilts which she universal brigbaucss and gladnes.s around.-
endured. Every passing moment addcd to the Theodositis had listened wnhl lookis of wiz
interest she had awakened in the brenst of Put- clering delight te is sistcr's glowing deser-
chcria, and the laterantlcngilh began to indulge tioin of the young Grecian, and -when she ce!
secret thoughts of mnking, her the wvife of lier cd, hie said-
brother. "Voi ha,. c, indeed, dear Piilcheria, desc.r*,.

ïThcodosius wvas at that pcriod about twenty a wondrous being-such an one as only f.
y cars of age. Although possessing few of the jbrightest day-dreams have ever imaged to m
illustrious qualifies of bis grandfathcr, the ei- soul, and my spirit piries to bebold bier. B.
der Theodosius, hie was a vouth of virtuous if she is ail von se hrightly picture, she i.s su-ti'
heart and fine endownients of mind. His cdu- capable of feeling an elevated and noble iaa
cation had be,-n careftilvy superintended by hiLý ment-a love fouinded on pure and divine pr:.
older and more imiperial-minded sister, Puichfe- ciples. Such a love 1 have long sîglied to am
ria, and she had aise scrupulously instructed kcen-sucli a truc and sicere affecfion hava'
him in ail tife graces and dignities of royalty. ardently wvîsbcd to inspire. But, surrouad
H1e wvas deeply imbued %vifh the sublime spirit by a host of admiring friends and follow*
of Christianity. then fast disýpellinig the errors who appiaud and flatter and offer me the,-e
of Pnganism frorn the wvorld, and ail bis acf s vile hiomagea of interested bearts, I st val:
w'ere guided ai governed by ifs divine precepts. seek and pine for fhat unalloyed affection w
IHis nîildness, his henevolence, and bis piety3 aildesiretoobtain- The attenuions, tfe pra!s!
causet him te be respected and beloveti hy ail the adualafions which arc paiti te niy rank, ai
who surrounded hitn. not to myself, are distastefu), and satisfy m

A short aime afier lier fair suppliant's arrivai not ; as the drooping flower thirstsfor the det
at the palace, Pulchf ria soughtuan interview rny seul thirts for the language of truth-I-
with Theodosius. lu tonesof pleasure shead- the wvords of pure and sincere esteem. If
dressed him- cotfld woo thi-3 young maiden as a lowly M

" My brother, 1 have Ihis day seen and con- humble indiviudual, migha 1 flot -%fin a lovptf
versed with a young Grrcian maiden, %vho iS, the favoured- of fortune seldom possessf, a--
ia every respect, worthy te be the %vife of the that -ifxgs often sigh for mn vain P>
future Emperor of Ronie. Listen w~hite 1 de- Pulcheria approveslierbrofhefrssentimea"
scribe a being such as fancy neyer pictured to nnd assures him abat his desire cati bc gratifti
yettr minai. Imagine a fnrm of lofay rtatifrc Thecy arrange that hie is le gaz~e un.-Cen 1Wý
and graceful proportions, invested with ail hbe tbc fair siranger, and tîfen, tinfkno-wn, sceà'
charms of yoth, 3-et încrging iio the ricîfer jwîn lier love. Concealcd bebfnd ah edrp.
beauty ofwomanhood; a browv wbhite.anti pure in hiss-istef*s apartamcnt, heawaitsthceî:a
as theunsullied snowv-flake, areun i wbich dlus- of Athenai-, who bas bcen sunmecd f0 fh

ter- loc-s of -.esfest texturand richest limic- 1 preeence of Pialeberia. Wiab what deligha b
iance; ancyc that eloqitenalIv expresses cverv beholds bier radiant face, and tistens toer el
tender emotion of t'ie seul, yet daTts areund vcrv voice 3 His radiant f ma 'nation finds 1~
such lires as flash from. the noon-day sun; a original fairer, if possible, titan the picfurcheck where the flrst rose' of epring seem.s te master bad so î'ividly drawr, andi bis YOfII.i.'ý
have nestled lzbng anti loiev:n, andi tir.aed iLç ihcart bemts rapfdly beneaa.h the touch of Lorý
restirg--place wftf s owvn delicite andi beiuti- Hecar scarcc.ly awaia the flîtine season :«'fui hue; a mouth abat e-iprer-,esat once raweet- Î,interview, and lonags impa-iently for the 3ý
ness and intcl.:igencc, -whosr vn ce w, ause ani f fofllt« hour.
wIhose smile, likc the ratnbow of peace. cain As hé,' led a quiet andi secluded i fe, it -wt.
chai-m away al! a.rf; frm iiie hear Ad Mai.-sv f. Tbendosfus te, practice the ianae41ez

te ail these externat graces, a mind I:iîaed by deception whîich hie hati planneid, and in j
n3turevith th e d-.v.ac fire of geniu-,and iored .humble garb hie was iniroduceti te Aihenaisz
by cducauin 'f f h thin wmsedon andi 1rarning of one nf the motrs of abe veung lmperor. Pc6
a sg;a hcarf xvberc evcry gentroufa and Cheria datly deviseti excuscs for an interizc
kindiy emotion has founti a hoe;avru ihatheween the young pir, andi by that Tneanstb
bas been tneti in the ficry ordcal ef wver, andi lorT-e had the nceasa-ry opportuntues t0 car-,
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